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Registration for Summer is Now Open

Like  

https://madmimi.com/p/1861d5?fe=1&pact=0&facebook_like=true
http://emeraldballet.org


We're so excited for summer! We've got our best ever
line-up of camps, classes and ballet intensives for
serious and recreational dancers. Check them out
here:

Brochure for ages 3-12 
Brochure for ages 12+

New this year:

▪ Mini Classical Ballet Week for ages 7-9 (Daily 1.5
hour ballet and stretching class, plus optional 30 minute
rehearsal/performance opportunity)
▪ Six thematic weeks of Ballet Intensives (for levels B & C), including a
Dance in Higher Education week, with teaching methods class and
apprentice opportunities for teens - stay tuned for more details!
▪ Theatre performance on July 31 (see brochures for eligibility
requirements)

REGISTER HERE.

Questions? Email registration@emeraldballet.org.

New Look for EBT
Have you seen our new logo? After
eight years, we’re refreshing our
look with a more contemporary
logo that reflects our remarkable
growth and passionate
commitment to the future. We will
be rolling out a new website, apparel and more throughout the year. Thank
you for being a part of EBT. We look forward to continued dedication and
success.

Dance in Schools Outreach - RSVP by 2/27

http://emeraldballet.org/index_assets/young2015v2.pdf
http://emeraldballet.org/index_assets/young2015v2.pdf
http://emeraldballet.org/index_assets/2015OlderTall.pdf
http://emeraldballet.org/index_assets/young2015v2.pdf
http://emeraldballet.org/index_assets/2015OlderTall.pdf
https://app.mydanceworks.net/studio/Login.aspx?schoolid=AK236262J


Community arts education and
collaboration is an essential part of what
we do, so EBT is thrilled to announce that
we've received funding to pilot a new
program called "Dance in Schools." The
first presentation is called "Pictures at an
Exhibition," and is based loosely on our
Spring 2013 performance of the same name.
It is a virtual field trip where students can see
the works of five famous artists come to life
through five different genres of dance.

We have performances booked in the Bellevue and Renton School
Districts in March. Dancers invited to participate received an email last
week. Please remember to RSVP by this Friday here. These
performances are optional and can count as community service hours for
middle and high school students.

We know lots of our dancers want their school to have EBT come and do a
presentation, and we hope we'll be able to visit many more schools in the
coming years!

Parent's Night Out on 3/7

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1wdjMGL2n-KYTigAD9M_R_TBNC8hL0gldZN__-wSU2AE/viewform?edit_requested=true


Parents, need a date night? We've got you
covered ...

What: Parent's Night Out/Dancer's Night
In When: Saturday, March 7 from 5:00-
9:00 p.m. 
Where: EBA Studio 
For: Ages 3-10 (Must be potty-trained. No
pull-ups) 
Cost: $30 for 1st child, $20 for siblings

Kids' activities will include dinner,
dance class, craft and movie. EBT teens/mentors will help lead the
activities. All proceeds benefit non-profit EBT.

Register online here or sign up at the studio.

Many thanks to Carolyn Hong for organizing this event.

Studio Sleepover on 3/21-22
Mark your calendars. The Studio Sleepover for
Ballet III+ is happening next month! We’ll do
some dancing, watch a movie, eat, sleep
and socialize.

When: March 21 at 6:00 p.m.-March 22 at
9:00 a.m. 
Where: EBA Studio 
For: Ballet III+ 
Cost: $35/student ($20 additional siblings) by
3/17; $50/student ($35 siblings) after 3/17

Price includes dinner, snacks, breakfast and adult chaperones. Register
online here or sign up at the studio.

Questions? Email terrel.lefferts@frontier.com.

Many thanks to Terrel Lefferts for organizing this event.

https://app.mydanceworks.net/studio/Login.aspx?schoolid=AK236262J
https://app.mydanceworks.net/studio/Login.aspx?schoolid=AK236262J


The Parent Guild supports EBT with
time, ideas, fundraising and volunteers.

EBT Parent Guild Officer Nominations
A fun, social, and casual group, the EBT
Parent Guild needs your energy and
ideas. Join us as a volunteer or in a
leadership position. Officer nominations
are going on now through March 26.
See the Parent Guild bulletin board at the
studio, or contact outgoing Guild
President Cathy Springman for more
information at 206-910-6410 or
cathy@springman.com. All positions are
open for re-election: President, Vice President, Secretary and
Treasurer.

Elections will take place during our next meeting on Thursday, March
26 from 7:00-8:30 p.m. at Discovery Garden Learning Center
Preschool (13256 NE 20th Street, Suite 18, Bellevue, 98006). Thanks
again to Salouma Ilvanakis for sharing this awesome space with us!

All-4-1 Dancepalooza on 3/13-15

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Discovery-Garden-Learning-Center/288998876841
http://www.dassdance.org/all-4-1-dancepalooza-2015.html


Elizabeth Yan

Kristina Snyder

All-4-1 Dancepalooza is fast approaching.

▪ EBT ensembles will perform on March 14 and 15 in Capitol Hill. Tickets
can be purchased here.
▪ Older dancers (6th grade and up) are encouraged to attend the wide
variety of workshops taught by Contemporary Dance masters. Sign up
here. (Dauntless and Palladio dancers, RSVP here by Tuesday, March
3.)
▪ Dancers and families can purchase tickets to Pacific Northwest Ballet's
March 14 evening performance of "The Virtiginous Thrill of Forsythe"
and attend a backstage tour arranged by Dancepalooza. Sign up and pay
at the studio (cash or check written to EBT).

Competition Results
We are so proud of all our dancers who
participated in competitions this year.
Competition is an opportunity for students to further
challenge themselves and learn more about the
greater dance world.

At the Youth America Grand Prix Seattle Semi-
Final competition in January, many EBT soloists
finished in the Top 12, and our character ensemble,
"Matryoshki," won 3rd place. In addition, several
soloists and ensembles were invited to attend workshops at YAGP-New
York.

At the NUVO Dance Convention in February, three
of our dancers were runner-ups in the BreakOut
Artist Scholarship Award, and several more
received Standout Scholarship Awards in the ballet
and jazz categories. Though only EBT's first time at
NUVO, our dancers impressed with their talent,
versatility, strong work ethic and positive attitudes.

Read EBT's press release about these
competitions here.

http://www.dassdance.org/all-4-1-dancepalooza-2015.html
http://www.dassdance.org/
http://www.dassdance.org/all-4-1-dancepalooza-2015.html
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Ib-uIYmnZK89qZ8uF3SVKUFgCnNPPA8zDYKVt76lASY/viewform
http://www.pnb.org/Season/14-15/AllForsythe/
http://yagp.org/
http://gonuvo.com/
http://emeraldballet.org/press_assets/EBT-Competitions2015press release-v2.pdf


Kaelyn Lefferts

EBT Donor Event
EBT is blessed to have many wonderful
supporters. We had the pleasure of hosting
some of them at the Major Donor Wine
Tasting last month at Northwest Cellars in
Kirkland. The evening was truly a
celebration of dance and our growing
community. Thank you to Megan Hong,
Kaelyn Lefferts and Sami Springman for
providing entertainment.

Invited donors, if you weren’t able to attend, we have a gift for you in
the office, so please stop by!

Our 2014 Annual Fund has concluded, but we welcome donations all year
round. For information on becoming an EBT Major Donor, email
kimkirschbaum@emeraldballet.org. Thank you.

Check the Lost & Found Bin
Are you missing something? Please go through the
Lost & Found bin located by the front door. We will be
disposing or donating all leftover items in a
couple weeks.

Kudos & Accomplishments



Emily Quah

Kaili Kirschbaum

▪ Acceptance letters are in! This summer, EBA
students will be studying at some of the top
programs in the nation: Sienna Clark (Pacific
Northwest Ballet and San Francisco Ballet - on
scholarship), Natalie Esteb (Boston Conservatory
of Music), Taylor Ka (Boston Ballet), Kaelyn
Lefferts (Oregon Ballet Theatre), Natan Lubow
(Ballet Arizona - on scholarship), Emily Quah
(Central Pennsylvania Youth Ballet), and Emeline
Settlemyre (Pacific Northwest Ballet).
Congratulations, dancers.

▪ Our dancers are also having great success in
rhythmic gmnastics. At the recent Evergreen
Invitational competition, Kaili Kirschbaum placed
1st in the Floor and Ball categories, and Elizabeth
Yan placed 1st in Floor, 2nd in Ball, and 2nd All
Around. Way to go, girls!

Did we miss someone? Is there an EBT superstar
you would like to thank or celebrate? Email
leah@emeraldballet.org for inclusion in the next

newsletter.

EBT Wish List
We need:

▪ Grocery store gift cards to purchase healthy
foods/drinks for snack sales

Thank you to the Kirschbaum Family for donating a
Safeway gift card last month.

Please email info@emeraldballet.org if you can help.

2015 Calendar



▪ March 3, 4:00-5:30: Dance in Schools
rehearsal
▪ March 7: Parent's Night Out
▪ March 12, 6:30-8:30: Dance in Schools
dress rehearsal
▪ March 13-15: All-4-1 Dancepalooza
▪ March 19, 9:00-10:30: Dance in Schools

performance at Hazelwood Elementary
▪ March 21-22: Studio Sleepover for Ballet III+
▪ March 31, 1:00-2:30: Dance in Schools performance at Jing Mei
Elementary
▪ April 6-11: Studio closed for Spring Break
▪ May 5: GiveBIG - Scholarship campaign
▪ May 15: Deadline for Summer program early-bird pricing
▪ May 25: Studio closed for Memorial Day
▪ June 6-7: 12 Dancing Princesses/Giselle at NPAC
▪ June 12: Last day of Adult Ballet
▪ June 13: Last day of classes

Follow Us on Facebook
Emerald Ballet Academy & Theatre has its own
Facebook page. Check us out and remember to "like"
us.

EBA/EBT on Facebook 

Emerald Ballet Theatre is a non-profit 501(c)3 organization that is
committed to advancing the art of ballet through education, performance,
community outreach, and collaboration with other arts organizations.

©2015 Emerald Ballet Theatre | 12368 Northup Way, Bellevue, WA 98005
(425) 883-3405

http://www.dassdance.org/all-4-1-dancepalooza-2015.html
http://emeraldballet.org/index_assets/AdultBallet2015.pdf
http://www.facebook.com/#!/pages/Emerald-Ballet-Academy-Theatre/181704091865463
http://emeraldballet.org
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